
 

If you are looking for the best way to use Driver Easy to download, install, update and manage your drivers, this article will show you how. Driver Easy is a driver updater which allows virtually any user to automatically download device drivers from the internet and then add them into their system when needed. The program has been designed with ease of use in mind and does not require much
knowledge when it comes to computers or operating systems. As long as the software is installed on your PC, all you need is a working internet connection and an active device manager in order for Driver Easy to work its magic. How to Download and Install Driver Easy? The installation of Driver Easy is quite simple. You can download the latest version by clicking on the download link in the blog.
Here is the latest version of Driver Easy 45.

Step1: The first step in installing this application is to double-click the downloaded file so the file can be extracted. At this point, a new window will pop up asking you where you want to extract it. The extraction process usually takes a few seconds depending on your computer's performance, so please wait patiently until it gets finished.

Step2: After that, there will be a zip file with a name similar to "DriverEasy_v45_setup. exe". Double-click this file to begin the installation process. Once another window pops up, you will be asked to select a location where the setup should be stored. Choose any location on your hard drive and click "OK."

Step3: Read the "License Agreement" page and then click "Agree." The setup will continue by asking you to choose an installation type. Choose the custom option and provide the path including drive letter for installing this program on your computer. Then click "Next." You will now need to provide an administrator or user name and password in order for setup to finish its work successfully. Once
the location and user information is provided, click "Next."

Step4: Finally, Driver Easy is successfully installed on your computer. You will be asked to choose an option to launch either the Home or Pro version of this application. Choose Home version and click "Finish" to complete the installation process. How to Update Drivers with Driver Easy? Like any other driver updater, Driver Easy can also scan your computer for outdated drivers by identifying
obsolete drivers that are preventing you from installing new hardware or that are causing device conflicts. To start this process, just open the program and choose an option named "Recommended Update. A new window will automatically open and close to scan for outdated drivers. Be patient because depending on the amount of devices on your computer, this process might take a few minutes. When
the scan is finished, you will see all outdated drivers on your system along with their current version. To update any driver, just click on its name and then click "Update."

Step1: To download the latest version of Driver Easy, you can head over to our official website or blog. http://www.drivereasy.com/blog/

Step2: Next, double-click on "DriverEasy_Setup_v45_welcome.
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